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Vite Peeple's Bible: Disccîbrses on
ffcly Séripturc. By JosnrxiiPA.u-
KEit, D.D., Minister of the City
Temple, Holborn Viaduet, Lon-
don. New York: Funk & Wag-
nall's, 18 and 20 Astor Place.
Toronto: William Briggs. 8vo,
pp. 360. Price $1.50.
Tli*s grreat, work, wliich lias now

reaclîed the twenty-second volume,
is too well known, and tou iighily

* prized by ministers and Bible stu-
dents te necd any elaborate coinnien-
dations from. us. It is only necessary
to say tiiat withi the issue of eaclî
succeeding volume it cou4irî.ý.s the

* bld whicli it lias long since acquiired
upon the xnost thoughitful portion of
the Christian Church. It is valuable
itot onl1Y on accounit of whvlat it puts
iute the laid of the thoughtful
reader, but aiso on account of -%vhat
it strikes out cf the mmid itself. It
is eniinently sug"gestive as well as
inistructive. At the saine time tliat
it brings great masses cf precious ore
te the surface frein the mine cf
truth, it does whiat te the student cf
Iloly Seripture and espeeiaily to, thc
îîmeaeher is stilli more important, it
Isys bare the Iode w«hieh lie rnay work
for imiiself.

Dr. Parker is a mninister cf the
spirit ratmer than cf the letter. H1e
leaves the teclinicalities and niceties
of Bibhical criticismn te be dealt with
by others, and seizes as directly as
1)csSibly upon the living thoughIlt
whieh is wrapped up in the Lext.
Words and phrases are indeed ex-
plained, and the allusions te ancient
eustoins are expounded, but ail this
is lield in strict subordination te the
great end -which the writer has in
view, which is te lodge the trutli
tauglit in the passage in the mmnd,
anîd te do thîs in sudh a wvay te
rnost effectually influence, the after-
thinking and the life. It is in this
way that passages which the shallow
student lias considered dry and un-
initerestingy are clothed with, a fresh-
ness and beauty wvhich mnakes, them
a surprise.

The work can scarcely be called a
ccînmentary; and it would scarcely
be an accurate description cf it te
call it s0 many volumes cf sernmons.

It would probably cerne. nearer to a
correct definition to cali it a coin-
xnentary on the whole Bible ini the
formi of liopultit lectures. Onie
misses iii it the techlnicalities of the
conmontary, aîid the tediousness
whiclî too often characterizes books
of sermions. No preacher ouglit to
be without it; and the wvork when it
is conipleted will formi in itself an
invaluable fainily library. Dr. Parker
is an independent tlîinker, and
doubtless lias bis idiosyncrasies like
other men, and we are flot prepared
to voucli for the absolute correctness
of all lis opinions, but iii sayixig titis
wve are saying only iv'hat should bo
said of aîl writers flot sul)erfiaturally
and plenarily inspired.

The African~ Mlethodist Vilpiscopal Re-
view, April 1889. Subseription,
$1.50 per Year. Philadelphia
Publishing House of AfricauMetlî-
odist Episcepal Olturcli.

Tihis is a good Quarterly of about
120 pages. The articles, tlîoughi iot
ail of a higi order, will repay a careful
perusal. No one could liave siîp-
posed that thxe coloured p)eople could
have mi-ade suchi rapid progress in
educaition as they have done. Thieir
progress iii other respects lias been
equally marvellous. Bere is one
extract frein the numnber before us,
illustrating this fact:

"1Tweiîty-four years ago, the five
million of newly-enfranchised free-
men wvere not worth altogiethier five
million cents. They were naked,
lielpless, inept. Within. a decade
theyý liad 812:000,000 in the savings
banks alenie. They lived on wages,
and flourisled on conditions that
would liave exterminated the Northî-
ern white labourer in a generation.
To-day they dlaimi a value ini the
Soutiieril States alune of $100,-
000,000. In C4eorgia they own
nearly a Million acres of land. In
1865, hardly one in a thousand knew
the letters iu the alphabet; in 1880,
more than tiwenty in a lutndred above
the age of ten years couid read and
write. "

The Hon. Fred. Douglas, who was
formierly known as " the coloured
orator, " expresses himiself as " per-
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